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 友子(Tomoko)さんとアメリカからの留学生のエレン(Ellen)さんとの対話文を読んで,あとの問いに答え

なさい。 

Tomoko  :  My *grandmother's birthday is coming soon.  I want to give her a birthday present.  

I don't know ①(to / her / buy / for / what).  Do you have any good ideas? 

Ellen   :  Well, how about a concert ticket? 

Tomoko  :  She likes concerts very much.  I think a concert ticket is a good present.  But do 

you have a better idea?  I want to give her a *surprising present. 

Ellen   :  I don't know anything about your grandmother. [   ②  ] 

Tomoko  :  OK.  She lives with my *grandfather in Kanazawa City.  Every Saturday my father, 

my mother, my brother and I go to their house and eat dinner together.  My grandfather 

likes reading books, and he doesn't talk so much.  But my grandmother likes talking 

very much.  So she talks a lot during dinner. 

Ellen   :  What does she talk about? 

Tomoko  :  She tells us about concerts, her friends, and flowers around their house.  Her talk 

is very interesting.  When my brother and I tell her about our school, friends, and *club 

activities, she (  ③  ) to us with a smile.  We always have a very good time. 

Ellen   :  Oh, I see....  I have a better idea.  I think a *doll is a nice present. 

Tomoko  :  A doll?  Why?  She has many dolls, and it's not a surprising present. 

Ellen   :  Don't you think a doll that can talk is a good present for her?  She will be surprised 

to know that the doll can talk. 

Tomoko  :  Is there a doll that can talk? 

Ellen   :  Yes, there is.  A computer is in it.  You *set the date, the time, and your 

grandmother's birthday on it.  After that, it says, “Good morning," “Good night," “Happy 

birthday," “I like you very much," “I want to go out and play," and so on. 

Tomoko  :  Sounds interesting!  She will be surprised and love it.  Can I buy such a doll? 

Ellen   :  Yes.  My friend has one.  We can buy it at big *toy shops. 

Tomoko  :  Do you know how much it is? 

Ellen   :  Yes.  About 10,000 yen. 

Tomoko  :  Too expensive.  I don't have *enough money.  But I want to get it and give it to her.  

I will ask my brother to buy it with me.  We can buy it together.  I hope it will make 

her happy. 

Ellen   :  I hope so, too.  Tomoko, you are very kind to her.  Now I remember my 

grandmother in America.  I will write a letter to her soon. 

 

注) *grandmother 祖母 *surprising 驚かせるような  *grandfather 祖父   *club activity 部活動 

*doll 人形 *set セットする  *toy おもちゃ *enough 十分な 
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(1) ①の (      ) 内の語を,意味が通るように並べ替えなさい。 

 

 

 

(2)  ② に入る最も適切な英文を,次のア～エから 1つ選んで記号で答えなさい。 

ア Does she live with you? 

イ Do you know when her birthday is? 

ウ Can I tell you about her? 

エ Will you tell me about her? 

 

(3) (  ③  )に入る最も適切な語を,次のア～エから 1つ選んで記号で答えなさい。 

ア talks  イ listens  ウ hears  エ tells 

 

 

(4) 本文の内容と合うものを,次のア～エから 1つ選んで記号で答えなさい。 

ア 友子さんは,誕生日のプレゼントとして, コンサートのチケットを祖母に贈ろうと思っている。 

イ 友子さんは,エレンさんが持っているような話をする人形を祖母に贈ろうと思っている。 

ウ 友子さんは,祖母の誕生日のプレゼントとして, 話をする人形を買いたいと思っている。 

エ 友子さんは,話をする人形は高価なので買うつもりはなく, 他によいプレゼントはないかを考え

ている。 

 

 


